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Way Burdette Wants Quiet, sunuayi
Speaking of tlie old I'tiritan Sahhatli, as
it was olwervei in liis yoimi; duys. Oliver
Wendell llolmrs suys : " Í luiv" never tt
over the sndtiened clTcets of Lis early di
eiplinu ; indeed, 1 hure hardly recovered
from it to this day." If l In- - Mem old Pu-
ritan Sabbath, with lis siilnluiiiL', sadden-in- p
clTcrts, wrought out sii' li joyous na-
tures as Iieecher's, and save to the world
such a beautiful blending of tenderness
and strength, laughter and tears, hear
pathos and sunny humor r.s Oliver
Wendell Holmes, let us have another cent-
ury of Puritan Sabbath. Up to date the
Sunday of the brer-garde- lias failed to
vlni? forth a Holmes or a ISeecher. It
has envolved a Johanu Most, and au Au-
gust Spies, bul somehow that sort of a
product doesn't eein to be (piil" up to
the old Puritan mark. If it is up io the
mark of then heaven sny the
mark ! When you run up the luiiitiiu; to-
morrow, remember that it was the neary
going old Puiilan Sabbalh that hatch 'd
the Fourth of July. " Tli; day we cele-
brate," nearly bcdovetl wasn't born in a
t hiengo beer-div- e on a Sunday afternoua ;
not by a jug lull.
Tlio above was sent us for pub-
lication. Were vu to publish it
without comment, it inijilit appear
as though the sentiment which it
emits were ours, whereas, it is an
unbleached liu. The i'uritans did
nt hutch our Fourth of J my.
Tiiey were a paree! ot biyois who
fled from oppression, and became
i ! 'pressors. They, in the name of
God, committed more murders and
crimes, than any hand ot maraud-
er that ever inleuttd American
yoeii tv.
Thú Fourth ot July had no Pu-
ritan sponsor. George Washing-
ton, despite Sunday school essays,
whs one ot the boys,' a second
Charles the Second. Tom Payne,
was :iot a Puritan. Neither was
Thomas Jefferson, for he was a
.m 11. f IIlorn l ayne man. liisnop t arroi.,
who contri!, ; ted more money than
any one man, to consecrate this
country'to freedom, was not a I u
ritan, but an Irish Catholic, md
his brother, Charles Carroll, ot
Carroiton, was another. None ot
the eleven native born Irish sn
ers of the Declaration oí Inde-
pendence were Puritans, imr wen'
one of the signers t that uhl Mar-
tin, Chart a, Puritans. Nirlierva
there a Puritan in the Colonial
service that we wot ot. Surely
Ethan Allen was not. Neither
was Irish Moll, who. seizing tin- -
torch 'rom the hanu ot her ile: :m
tated husband, touched oil his t an
noii and put the red-coat- s to rout
We love the Sabbath, ami thor-
oughly believe in- - it's observance,
but we hold the Pay too sacred to
be lied about, and to call it a Pari
tan day is to belie it, and to cal!
our Fourth ot July the product ot
Puritans, is the acme of falsehood.
Most ami Spies are of a piece with
the lles,iar.s, who, in I77d, were
hired to tight against freedom.
Mich examples are handed down
to us from ages ante-datin- g the Sab-
bath, and will exist until hell is
full and Satan shuts ui shop.
No, the Sabbath is a Christian
Day not a Puritan one. There
is nothing Puritanical in our sys-
tem of government, but it's
P,i: K has been elected to repre-
sent. Kentucky in the V. S. Senate
lor the third term.
TIIK KAST AND OUU COW-HOYS- .
A recent number of the; New
York Star said :
'Congressman Geo. K. Adams
of Chicago proposes to introduce
a bill into the House of Represen-
tatives, giving the Government,
powe.' to banish all A mm lusts
who advise or encourage the des-
truction ot property. It would he
a good plan to send them to "No
Man's Land."
A sapient Eastern editor, copied
the above and lidded :
" Yes, by all means send the
Anarchists to " No Man's Land."
and then the civilized world AÍ1I
be able to witness a " fight tojthe
death." without any chance of get-
ting it's head blowed off. Of the
cow-bo- and the Anarchist, it is
hard to tell which is the most use-
less to society, but if pitted against
one another, wo believe the cov
bov has tlie best staying tpialilics."
While the Eastern pcop'a boast,
ot their culture, there are two
things of which they are lament-
ably ignorant one is the real na-
ture ot the Indian, and the other
the characteristics of the cow-hoy- .
Every young Eastern chop, be-
fore going' to college, is consider-
ed mentally equipped rudimenta-
l);.-, if he has thoroughly read
Fennimore Coopor's novels, and
committed to memory the lines
commencinu,
"Lo, the poor Indian, whose ut.iutond
mind."
Hence, the Indian is held in
admiration, each of his species
being looked up to as a god or
godess, and even when the red
devils put on their paint and take
to the warpath, Eastern sympathy
goes with them, and their ruthless
cruelties are condoned on the
ground of innocent ignorance,
whereas Üicy are built that way,
ami their outbreaks are but the
outcropping of their demoniac na-
tures. Were 'hey to bo hedged
in by tho incarnate fiends, as have
been and are many yet, on the
the frontiers, and see Lo as he
is, in his blankets and native ele-
ment, they would learn to esti-
mate him at his true worthlessne.s,
and then reverence would turn to
the disgust associated with en-
forced associaiion with deadly rep-
tiles.
So, too, with cow-bay- s. They
think that each and all of them
are, if not man eaters, at least so
constituted that to kill people, is
with them a passtime. When
such come hithi r, the paradise of
cow boys, th'y find to their amaze-
ment, they average about as other
men. no better or no worse. ( c- -
casionally one tires up on budge
and paints a town red. Put peo-
ple in the cultured East, do the same
UTI
on occasions. t nen a cow noy
commits infractions on tho law
here, he is arrested and punished,
just as the Eastern chap is who vi-
olates law in his bailiwick. Then
they are often surprised when they
see one remove his sombrero at a
private entertainment, adjust the
stool and manipulate the keys ot
the piano with the facility ot an
expert as he render? opera pieces
from the note book before him, of-
tentimes accompanying the instru-
mental rendition with vocal inter-i- n
etation in cadence sweet, and
mjiA reaching.
Yes. the cow-bo- y has "staying
qualities." We have no Anarch-
ists here. The East has them and
can keep them, whilo we keep and
pet our eow-tio- .' s.
Lam Ait; Vilas and Dickenson
have been confirmed and commis-
sioned as Justice oí the Supreme
Court, Secretary of the Interior
and P. M. General.
Subscribe fur the Li .Wi n.
NTY
Pviturliitin'i Ptrjury Prods the
Spud Speculators.
Lincoln, N. M.
Jan. 18. 188
If Shakespeare could reconstruct Mid-
summer Night's Urcuni and adapt it to
the idinlic assiuinitv of the "common
herd" of to day. he would have to make
Puck his hero and east him as a "guide,
philosopher ami friend." and establish a
sort of a private seeictarvship for Puck
and put iu that character our seldom sene
friend, the b'ooi Killer.
Hut a few weeks ago, the Farmer's Alli-
ance, so called, was proclaiming itself
worthy the confidence of the tiller of the
soil, the artizan, mechanic and the Spud
liaron.
In the organization may' be found some
of the best, citizens of th'u big county .
The whole society was in town this
week, to support such of their brethren
as weic charged with assault nr.d batlery
with intent to kill murder !
That is the very first exhibition of the
Farmer's Alliance of Lincoln County.
Like brothers they have stood by each
other in adversity.
They will provide bonds, if possible,
for those charged with crime.
That is their business.
I theught it was a mutual association
for reciprocal benefit.
That's where I was wrong ; for it turns
out that the f of the Farmers
Alliance, in one pin ticul ir, is to defraud
each other (without "knowing, or know-
ing, the facts) i rom the effect of the law
as a resultant to unlawful acts.
Their erstwhile President goes on a
bond for $;00, one day, thereby declaring
iie i.s worlh that amount, and the same
day or thre ib,iuts, he makes a pauper af-
fidavit that lie cannot pay the fees of off-
icers lr serving process upon witnesses.
Holy Je.su ! And the honest farmer of
America is w illing to follow thu lead of
such representatives !
When we look back upon our ancestry,
we always feel the pride oí' nativity in
the knowledge that "our people" were
laud-ownin- farmers ; but now tho case
is icycrsed.
What son w ill, or could be proud ot a
father who followed the lead of acknowl-
edged paupers 1
The tramp the despised, forsaken out
cast who is kicked and cuffed from pillar
to post because of his worthlessiiess,
would starve rather thuu admit himself u
helpless caliper.
'I he alms-house- the work-house- and
houses for the poor are open wide for the
tramp who will make oath that lie is a
pauper. And yet, the poor devil, worth-
less as he is, is tou proud to make that
oath.
And, the members of that alliance have
followed I hat lead with perfect satisfac-
tion.
Suppose they depose that President,
what the'.: .' Aollnng Hut snanie : i is
not that a eiau does a thing, that his
neighbor.-- censure him, tis the knowledge
iliat in then hearts they have acknowl-
edged themselves, like unto one who
vm.i.'I.I) no such an act.
Suaine to the Fanner's Alliance !
If 1 could insult myself by, forone mo-
ment, thinking uiy good fathers, who
were " to the manor born." have
s inpailiieil with an organization dial so
.hindered the proverbial honesty of llic
American tanner, 1 would eia-- e u.mi
memory every dear recollection mid loe
every vcsl;ge ot pride that lies in the
hearts of men for their ancestry.
Pauper's Parliament, should he written
in big red letters over the Lodge room of
the Lincoln County Alliance.
Let tin; big yellow sun of high noon
rest on the form of the Alliance that she
may be seen well and distinguished as the
insuller of tho fanner and the tricky
truckling of a few schemers whise pur-
pose, is to make the best Use f the gulli-
ble, gubermubber.
Already the Alliance has a candidate
and God onlyfor the Probate clerkship,
It mows what they wont want, before sum-Uie- r
is over.
They say Unit they will exercise no
p iwer'in politics, and asan organization
iil make no political preferences.
That's a li"- -
I'e Handled men too long to be fooled
bV a lot of gullible fool who don't know
i..' ,..,..inili frnm a ooi'ils plaster andl Ml. J ,
who don't understand the difference bu-t-
and slulcii a turnpike a
f Sinilh Lea or Buck Guyse should lie
cnine a candidate for slieriK next fall,
one would lie voted ngainM solidly by the
Alliance. They w Mud vole almost .to n
man against Smith Lea, though lie is as
good a man and citizen us there is iu Liu-eoi-
County, and has more sense than the
wi.i'le. l'm iiiei 's Alliance liaTc hav.
Leabes.
On the other hand, t jit y would vote to
a man for Hack (iuyse. Not a better man
ever breathed than Huek, and he would
make as good a sherih" as Lincoln County
ever hud or could hiiTe. lie has business
caput ily, fidclily and every liecessarv
and desirable quality to fit him for the
office.
1 declare It to be my belief that a posi-
tive prejudice would g vcrn the Alliuuee
as between the two.
Fortunately both are good men, but
when the Alliance shows as it has dnc,
it's prejudice against one man anti iu fa-
vor of anolher, it lies by proclaiming
itself free from bias.
Politics will soon " bol) up serenely,"
bul won't stay that way Tery long us the
air is getting rather thick
Charley Bull is the only White Oaks
man have heard mentioned, but he'll
have lo get over fiat dyspectic tempera-
ment if he wants political grapes.
I want Hill McDonald for the candi-
date for HepresentatiTe. There is an in-
terest that imagines from a prejudiced
standpoint, that Mack is opposed to it,
but those so opined need not be given
any attention. Mack's the Tcryj man.
We need a Hoard of County Commis-
sioners who will do their duly as they are
empowered, and not seek the old petition
loop-hol- to crawl through and thereby
escape responsibility.
The present board want a record.
They've got one, and it is that they
have spent more money in one year, w ith
less benefit to the County, than any Hoard
the Counly has ever had.
Penny-wisdo- and pound foolishness
has characterized the term thus far of the
present Commissioners.
For County Clerk, George Curry is
prominently mentioned, and he's just.
rusuer eiiougn wt'ii co
,, . , , .. , cost ot ouriiiumiy. 11 10111 uou 1 oecome a f
candidate, I'll be for George, tirst, last,
ami all the time.
The Treaurership is likely to go beg-
ging. Say, Major, spring me as a dark
horse for Treasure', Great, graft !
The new jail question is waxing warm.
We need a new jail and the people of
White Oaks should he ashamed of them-
selves for opposing the project.
Indeed, I am surprised at White Ouks.
She brags and blows about herself to such
an extent that none would expect her to
be the prime kicker against building a
new jail just because it canaot be in
White Oaks Your people act more like
a lot of selfish school-boy- s than sensible
men. If White Oaks were the county
seat, with our jail, I'd be die very first to
favor a new one. Your people are cither
very ignor nt, or they are mighty
under the skin, ou the sub-
ject of county improvements. They pay
taxes for a C apitol at Santa Fe, but a
cave is good enough to live in.
There are people and people.
TlILUSDAY Full) AT.
The weather during the past
week was the coldest of lhe sea-
son here and elsewhere. J':it
while the thermometer rarely de-
scended below zero here, it ran
tar below in other points. At Chi-
cago it reached 20 below in Da
kota, from "20 to 40 Minnesota,
from 0 to 40, and at one point in
Minnesota, it is reported to have
fallen to 54- below. Many lives
w'erc forfeited to King Frost, and
at soino places the cold was accom-
panied by a wind which traveled
ItiO miles an hour, üo, bv com
parisoti, we in New Mexico, liavn't
suffered at all.
Gov. McEneky, of Louisiana,
has publicly confessed that Hayes
carried Ids State in 187d, but that
the Democratic party sought to
steal it from him. Wade Hamp-
ton made the, samo declaration in
It? 7'., and openly refused to be a
party to the steal in his State.
Tiiky have had such a flood in
China, as never was heard ot be
tore, since tho ono related in the
Ihble, and that was a bagatelle in
comparison, tor in this, 750,00o
lives were lost, and 3,000,000 peo
ple are homeless and destitute.
What was a beautiful and popu-
lous district, is now a rolling sea.
Gen. P.ii.u.o, ot Wisconsin, goes
as Minister to Mexico. Wonder
it, like unto his late reform ptode-ee.i.- i
I"' will indulge in tuet-- i ;!.
NiJliUER 10.
Li.m'oLn is clamoring (or a ptil.
Under ordinary ciictimstances, we
would help her clamor. Hut there
is: not a man in or out of Lincoln,
ignorant ut tho fact that the' ten-
ure of that town as county seat is
brittle, niid liable to break in tho
near future. Anybody who con-
templates our county, LTiOxlilO
miles in extent and containing
Ü4,45ü square miles, can readilv
conceive that it is unwieldy and
must be cut up into two or more
parts. Li "coin people themselves,
sought to cut it last winter, and
the regions below the shire-tow- n
were unanimous to be set apart
tro. Lincoln. Thin beine; tho
Tact, why precipítate a tax upon a
people who will soon be necessi-
tated to duplicate it by paying for
the erection of another-jai- Í We
can all afford to wait until the
next Legislature gets it's work in
on division, atter which Lincoln
will have no occasion for a jail,
save to bouse themselves in. when
it will make but little difference to
them where it is located.
Neil 1?. Fili.d, President of
the!Par Association ot New Mex-
ico, delivered nn address before
the guild recently, in which he
presented some rather startling
figures. For instance he cited the
10 uesrrve oi any n- -Tc,7. tact that the running
Territorial courts the past year,
scaled the sum of $179. 306. OI',
and that Col. Johnson, clerk ot
tho 4th district draws R, 492. 2'2,
as his fees, therefore the four clerks
must get it2r, 883. 02. These fig-
ures are frightful, beinsr greater
than the entire revenue of tho Ter-
ritory, and twice larger than were
levied before tlie Territory tell
into the hands ot a " reform
TiiniSDAY night, about 8:30
o'clock, the cry ot tire struck upon
the ears ot our people. The scene
ot conflagration was the frame
house on Livingston Street, in tho
heart of town, which was totally
destroyed, the occupants. Mr.
Holder's family, barely escaping
and saving no eil'ectsbut a bed.
The fire caught in the roof from
the stove pipe. The building, un-
til lately, belonged to Mrs. O'Nh'i
ot Lincoln, and when burned was
the property of loin. Eubank.
IIao we the means, we would
build a number of tenement houses
in White Oaks, quicker than a
mule can lift it's hind legs. Stran-
gers come here everv week'contciu-pla- t
ing to make this their home.
but are unable to find a place m
which to house their families. Ot
course it is a good sign to see our
houses all occupied, but it would
be a better one were forty more
built and rented, as thev could and
would be if erected. Who will be
the first to till this long felt want i
The weekly Lincoln County Lka-de-
with Maj. Wm. Catlp-- as ed-
itor and proprietor, was the first
paper publi.-he-d ;n White Oaks,
and has yielded considerable power
in the developotnent ot this great
county. The New Mexico Inter
prefer, a weekly publication was
first issued iu July 1885. Inter-
preter.
It other statements of alleged
facts which appear in the Tnter-ptete- r
are no mere accurate than
the above that paper will bear
watching. The defunct Golden
Era was the first paper published
in White Oaks, and it was pub-
lished regularly for over a year
prior to .Maj. Caffrcy'rt advent
there. Las Vegas News.
Subsi-ribi- I'm' ih" Li'Ai'tu.-
The Bjy On The Farm
(,'Iihi Ion l)ul vy Winiu r SUV :
' It i in i ii i j rjr..i n 1 tit i larm
witlin'.itu y would very Rfton
mne t jfriift. W fiat tt Imy lnu
l tin lile t' tin; lamí, lie k tlit
t'acrutiiiii, it! viivn in (loiiiiinii, muí
always c)icct.-(- l to do t'm tliou
mum ami one tlungN that rmliody
Uc Vliil (lo. TliOII linn Cull t lie
nddrt nllil 'ii., tliu IiiukI llitliciilt
tintas. Alter cwrv body else i.
tliroiigli, lie i tit finish un. His
work i !ikn a woman', crpt-tu-iill-
waiting on other. Kvury-lod- y
known how much it is
to rook a food dinner than to wash
the diluís afterward.
Coiihider what a hoy on n farm
is reijtiired to do tilines that must
lie done, or life would actually
fti'i. It is understood in the first
jilace, t lint he U to l all the
to ir to the store, to the
post ollice, and to carry all sorts of
messages. If ho had as ninny
legs as the centipede they Would
tire before night. He is the one
who sjueods the grass as the men
rill it; mi Slows u nwav in tiie
Ijiirn ; he rides the horse to culti-vat-
the corn up and down the hot.
weary rows ; lie picks up the po-
tatoes when they are dug ; he
brings wood and water ufid splits
kindling; he gets up the horse
and turns out the horse. Whethe
lie is in the house or out. of the
house, there is always something
todo.
.lust I) fore school in the Winter,
he shovels paths ; in the summer
he turns the gi indsto:ie. , y,,t
with his mind f.i'l ot sclien e 1
what he would like to do, and Ins
hands full or occupation, he is an
idle hoy who has nothing to
busy himself with but schools
and chores. lie would gladly do
all the work, if somebody else
would do all the chores, he thinks;
and yet, I doubt if anv boy ever
amounted to anything in the world,
or was of mu 1, Ust. us muilf w1((
did not enjoy the advantages of a
liberal education in tiiu way ot
chores.
United States Senator Mitchell,
ot Oregon, now a millionaire sev.
e al fines over, deli.'hts to remem-
ber that when he first hnded in
the Territory, he hadn't money
t'liough to buy a fable for his ot
fice, n (iealer would give him one
on credit.
Hrighain Young's oldest son is
rich, but. has only three wives
Jlo appears 'o have been more
successful in business than in love.
" Women are the dearest, cutest
i rentures in the world, but. they
can't tell when a shoe fits until
they see the number."
No man likes f enter a vim:
when he must dodge to avoid
clothes poles ; but the line must
be drawn somewhere.
Jveeiy calls his neiv force vib a
tory sympathy. The stockholder.-ar-e
getting more sympathy than
dividends just now.
Helva Lockwo.nl has written
Bomefhtng apout ' My efforts to
get b the Bar." They must have
a Sin. d:n closing hiw where Helvn
lives.
Dr. Hook, of Detroit, has been
bronghrto bonk, and Mrs. Hook
lias a divorce. Dr. Wk should
turn over a new leaf.
So it is, : Sin "John, what
is u coastwise steamer f fie
"One that knows how to keep otl
the rocks, darling."
There is nothing under the ftu--
of the sky that can be ijuite si
stuck up as i sheet of stamps,
when it tries to.
We've known several women t.i
bo outspoken, but we're looking
lor otiii that's been oiittalked.
A p ct is not always pensive,
sometimes he is merely stylagraph-i- c
pensive.
The further a man gets away
l'rom a dollar the bigger it looks.
Chicago had 1,i3 marriages
in li"7.
Ü.V..
It should tickle Wall street men
to learn that neckties at to be re I
cgated to oblivion and that stocks
are coining into fashion in their
stead, liuniness will be lotkie
up.
There is a sto.y of a ''last baby
thai returned home a bearded man
of 35." Don't believe in such
miracles. And what can lunc
been its confiding mother's a.v.oii
lsh merit I
It's a poor horse-traine- r that will'
....-- t, I ...... '.,.. I.
.in tli. ill illlni'l H ir '1.HMI1 i 11 i,e-- hi. ,'-.
(HK) a year, while the saver of souls
struggles along in pendent, in many j
cases, on ' donation parlies."
If ymi will notice it. the gr ind
i st opportunities for making mon-
ey are alwavs o en to the man
who never had a cut he could
call his own.
The good woman o Tennessee!
who had her new bonnet buried j
with her, doubtless had misgiving
as to the style of the crown laid up
for her iibovo.
A daily Finnish paper is to bo
.'tilted in Michigan. It is safe to
say that it's editorials, poems and!
news articles will all he Fiunlshed
productions.
The Angora goat is raised in
gre U pertction in Texas, i; is said
In the Xoithem States u is nsua' y
goat that does the raising in
great perfection. j
üootblacks must have originated
on the plain of Slnnar.
Sr.TClAT. OIVKR TO ovit in:.i It 1. 1, ..
THE YANKEE BLADE
AT ONLY HALF PRICE.
200,000 READERS EACH WEEK.
Cnqurfltlonnbly the LnrgeRt, Rricrlifent,
IIuiidmmrHt, nml C'hcRiirt V l:ly
i'limily Story J'aper in America.
Tbf Yrnkw Hindi U :i iiirmimnth nnpor.
rmitulniiu' In cvi'iy lsut' t'ltilil hiix'f pnci--f'.rt, t'lylit ''iltmins nf flu Hmirett r ail.iu' lur
tin lul" family, citilinn-in- Sflial ;it:.l 'ImitSicrti", Skt'lfln'i, I'fH'ins, Hi.Ntury,
U tl .mil Hiiiimr, IIimitIioM
K.tii' k llrptirtini'ht, lnti'ri'lili mill
tlvt Aliirlt'H lor Yniitll. itc. vtr.ItH IlntiiorniiH t'ulninn. with-l- fpiotrd
rvrrywlinv, is Mlil'-- ly 'un Walter litei' muí rPuiinr to ill the Kudin;;I'lihllcations of Ainriira.ltn Km i't-YV- Ic 1t p;irfmnt If iumI-- t
tin' crtnlnd of l.va M. Mlrs, t!u Irinitii','
aiiMmril" on I'aury Nrrdlfwork i"itr'i.-'-
I tu Iloimrliitlfl litnrtm-nt- nlih-- v
tin tüli'iih'if íiiilliiiics-- (Ü. i.
roiitiilns tin only iintlKH ird nffaun us ltituii Cuukiiig-ibu- U'Ltuii's,
t'.icli wfi'k.
It Iiterarv Tfivirtmnr. rmit.iltii! f:i
I rl)ialitniMnritMf lluniii, Travel ai.d i.-
aihI the Kmnily Fln-ldi- fur Hip lnli s. U;.
of Hit tiltaUst living Kugll.itl and Aini-- :.,
author.Its Kdltnrlul n'pRrtintnt N noti t: .,
wldt'ly rojili'd tliroimhont thr cuimiIiy
Mdiii.f mid lutfinil upon Uiu u ;
tuples of thu d;iy.
THE YANKKK BLADK
li now In Its forty-viiit- h yfiir nr rnii'i'Mii'
and well till in
THE TOPILAU AMLKKAN VKC il '
ThPmrHlarRiilisrriptinn nrire of Thr Y.ik It Ix tie Is J.iK a rar. inn In a sjn .,.
raiint'iiiPnt with tin jitihllshi-r- w- art-
olfiT It to any of nor who rnie t. .
advautugoof the iiiiuhuuI linlucciiu nt
ONE YE Alt ON TIUAL lOli s).r
vhleh la only ono-ha- thf rrcnlar prin
otftT is open only to Sfv Suhi ri' i.the Yanhffi HIikIi. Our i :tdci.s i:The Yankee Hindi through air. - i.In tin lulled Stall's at . '(.Kor ipprlnu-- copy, snd to l'OTTi l; '
roTTKK, Pul., The Vuuln u ln;ii .
4.Í Milk. Mt irt, ltoatun, ilüM.
We cordially rccommrnd THE ASKl...
ULADK to our readtrt us a pure and to
Otnrd family story papei'tone of the ihfi
ht st. Although Us rryulur sitb$-rptio- pr:
ii 0.CO, v:e will vyrvr M mat it an it)!,,-yra-
to any nadir Una pir ir on nr
' . Iff tin V'Xrr.
Over 6.000,000 PEOPLE USE
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Tilla la the Beat. C'ltraMt,Most Convenient,
And only 8ytem of wntcbr
Tlie watches sre Americitn Lvor riui it iutContaining every etmentirtl io srtiuracy mid uuiui'
Hy, ud hav, in addition, tuiiiktou r.u utd
found in no ullw r v&tch. 'i 'hi y i rc t
olntely the only J)ut nnd Dampp'tm jfifi
saadein the World, tul an jcvtt.l d il.rui
outwith Of.NVIJfiC JiUtilXS. 'to- - i'ut--Btm Iftnd mnd tirt i the b!roncef id c
made Thy are fullv ?ui?Z ft-- t.p-.- i
aneef acrurarWf durability ami
e any $75 Hfi.Our Club Byatetu brings i !.' .t .v::!:'n
the reach of every ono.
We want an ctive, rpoirMVo
reaentatlT In 'JiVEUV t'. .'."'TOW N
Heary profit gnaranfd 0n limlt- d ii" . - ui nt
Wriis for full parlirulara.
The Watch Ojb Co.
P.O. Box 823, Philadelphia, o'.
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Disease Carel Mont Medicine.
A MARVELOUS INVENTION
rvB MALINO TUR HICK AHI V0Kf)t7KaVISii PAIN.
A TalmW tiamry n wyaljing VitHn ta ka
tbM tytm. RWlríellf 4 linUtM niltwé
aa kotar UWtora fr Uall to Mtk.
W war no warfare arlnjt phynlclant tr Wia
madlrl fraternity irnernltr. Tnaír aphere of aa-- f
ttlneaa la lar and wa óIre to aid them In
auxiliar insana for curinf tha atok. Thehonest physician ocruplea ft high place In pubilfíitem and denenredly ao, too. While our Appli-
ance are nota panare foreTery III, thpv are what
we rlalm for them and will afford aapceur curr
oXter medicines ba.ro IaUd to give relief.
GENUINE MAGNETIC APPLIANCES CLASSIFIED.
IllGUCTIf INSOLta(oraldrtud bidRIMDHbllW nfulli7jn. tlprrpalrbull.
use uf sho warn. Bend for circulars.
MAGNETIC JK.".p?.TnLJXl ?it, etc. Iice ftper pair. Hvnú meanureof wiiat, Bnd furolraul&r.
MAGNETIC ftSIJJrWfi.'aaffi'aiSS
of ankle. Hend fur circulara.
UAfílirTin PLIKFIHQ CAP for nerroua
De.i, cauurh, tu. i'rlc 9 itr mall. Bnd tor
circular.
vi'itiiv
ncnr&iifia. ilieulenB-
MAGNETIC SWTJSWIIfo1- -
hip ülheaje, etc. rlce 96. Bead ala of waiat aadletratblp. Bend for trvulor.
UirMlCTin OFFICE CAP for gentlemen
nmunbllV troubU-- with nerroui heartache,neuralgia or catarrh, will give relief Immediately.Price 6 each, bend sUe ot bat worn, bead for
circulara.
IHRNrTlf KMII OAPforrheamatlrm lathe kiiueTs a punitive cure. It will
reduce the aweJUng and resforu to natural alaeImmediately. Price eooa bj moU. BndaiM ofknee Bend for circulara.
MAGNETIC pirV?i5ss ?opíirB?i2XítP weak
luntra. The prevent and cure cold, rheumatism,
neuralgia pneumonia, throat troubles and ca-
tarrh. 1'rlco bead far olroulara wltb
V ,
MAGNETIC ZrV&ñlfjlPW?"!
benefit to elocutloniau, publle apeakera and alng-era- .They atrengthentbe oeal eorda and preventboarstnnMi. Bend for elreulT.kítoe VI a bfBi&U. bond also uf nock. Amv
MAGNETIC fi.íl2S
, fever aorea and
vaiicuae vciiii. These lefrfrlna nave acquired unl
veraal pratnefor their medical qualities, and for
the eaae wltb which the are worn. Price 3by mall. Bend alxe ot leg around eotf and ankle.for circular.
MAGNETIC fy'VifeTi Lf? ftSSi UXon SSt
Eation, kidney and liver trouble. Quickly removespeculiar to ladies, and Imparts wonder-
ful vigor to the whole body. Parson of sedentarybabtta and Impaired nervous power will find them
a valuable companion. Price S eocb b moll post-paid. Bond for.clrculars,
UlCUCTm KIDNEY BELTS for gentle--
mftuiibiiw men will positively cure tin
are
lowing diieasus wltbout medicine: Pain In theback, nead or llmba. nerroui debility, lumbairo.general debllltr, rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia,
aciatlca, dlieaaes of the kidneys, torpid liver, sem-inal emUalons, 1m potency, heart dlaeaae, dyspep-
sia, indigetitlon, bernia or rupture, piles, etc. Con-
sultation free. Price of Belt, with klasrnetlo In-
soles, f 10. Bend measure of waist and alse of oboe
worn. Send for circulara. t
MAGNETIC
rheumatism. neuralKla, nervous exhaustion,
or with diseases of the liver, kidneys, head-
ache or cold feet, lame back, falling of the womb,Ieuvnrrhoa, chronic inflammation of the womb, an
abdominal belt and a pair of Magnetic Foot batter-ies have no superiors In the relief and cure of allthese complaints. They carry a powerful mag-
netic force to the seat of the dlKease. Price of belt
with Uojrnetlo Foot Uatterirs, 910. Sent by expressO. O. D., and examination allowed, or by mll onreceipt of price. In ordering, send measure of
waist and site of shoe.
MAGNETIC m!X7.aAWaX
ohronie rheumatism, gout, lumbago, paralysis,bronchitis, lung d incase, and other complaints,
which baffle the skill of our best physicians. Price
each with insole. measure of chest orbust and waist. Persons living at a distance who
an not consult us In person ahonld give a clear
rtatement of their difficulties hy letter, and we
will designate the kind of Appliances required In
each case to effect a cure. Bendyour address forOie "New Departure In Medical Treatment With-u-tMedicine' with thousands of testimonials.The Magnetic Garments are adapted to all agea,
ore worn over tm underclothes (not next to thebody like the many galvanlo and electric humbugs
advertised SO axUtntUVAtvl and ihnnlil hn Iron AHt night. They hold their power forever and an
wwu i B4i Bvasuaa oi in year
S"ST0v1mi Hlrwt rhpMtnrl mwDhimU t).lnl.knersi btore leakr,oi-tbroug- Uiupublháier of this
$5)
THE MAGNETIC APPLIANCE 00
1S4 Deer bo re 8t--, Csdasvee, HL
on ini ik tu cxMM(lhiw liityor
n iiul.--'i- l l.)il tr' in h tiV4Tti-in- n
nl iiii fi iy ut yotii it tl fit ificiiicn iilwc wi t tl vim ol' rlniriii"
h hat trill In-- lit' hns pusnihli' Investment tm
vi, ii tu n:akr. III i feu (Mir 11 l'Ujrt
pninplil" . Aildri'SH
OKi i. l OWKI.I, & I'll S Nrwiniipcr AiWi-r-
iinir Uia- 'uii.lU Spruff St., New trk.
j j VI K Nil Al)Vi:iiri.iFUSíliiMi.rtü.lri'
l.KO. I IDiVKIJ. CO.,
j 10 !l nice Slice', ,r Vnrk City.
Km- SKLt 7V LIST OK l.OoO NKWSI'.M'i:n.--Vi- lt
nc tent 1ItKK, on iipiilieulioii.
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After Fortr years1
exp rii'iirc in the
1rc pitrf.t icm of nioro(Inn lliui.tr.l
T'.tonaand application fir pitvniM in
tha United Mm-'- ami rorciirn c'in-trip- s,
ttici ullt-her- of tho SciiWitioAiQi'ricati continue tnsct as solicitors
tft HfttoiitH. cavanIh. rotiv- -
ríe Dt.S. ate. tllQ Üllilril Klall'M And
to .itiiaio pftt.ijitu in Canada, I'.iiKlnml, Iron re,(eriunnr. tnd all othr countru Thi'it eiiMsri-nnc-is uaoijuoJed and thoir facilities aro u.
am' spociflcationa prnparvd and fllrd
in tlio rlui C ftira on snort nulice. 'l't iut Vfrrr n, mi ft Mo. cha-- i: lor riamiuation oí uiodels
or clrawinr" .ÜTice l.y mnil frea
Pat tint orttfiii rd t hronch M nin A f?o. are not icedIn;U KI'IKVriKIC: AMKIHC;A,hich baa
the Inront circu atmn and i. th m-- iniluontial
r of it i kind ptililiilied in tha world.Tiie arlvnn tagua of such a notion a very patuU
andctstaud-1- .
This Urin fliid llluittrated nawnpnperis puMi-nu- d U'kEKLVat 3.iju a ye ar. and is
admitted lo ho t.io best paper dovott'd to scianc.inventions, riiKinptTinj: works, and
other departments of Industrial pmnruBS, pub-lic itid in any rountrr. It contntnn tlie names of
all llAtontatitf ar.l titla of mvmrv invMi.tmn i&TMiild
aftrh vtH-k-. Tiv it four uoDtlis íor oo dullar.bold bv all npw'idttalura.
If ot havo an inv4atlf to patent writ ioMunn A i,'o.( jpuolishar of Satan tiiio Amsnoait
tbl Hrnsdwsy, Nw York.
Handbook about paUnM ooaiUd fraa.
PARKER'S
MAIR BALAAM
!'Mcmik unl liecuitlllr. Ihe lull
M.vor Fail, to Bailor. OnvHmi 4 ... V ,L,..I C.I.. 'Iluamiui vomrlcmul dl-- .' mm hell lalUiv
PARKER'S CIKCFnTnmrInl.il.li. fur Cougiic, Coldi, Inwird Polnc. Kil,uUon.
PAINLESS CfíILDBIRTB
P ERSIAN BK'OM, B,it Ccerlnin iíI lllifr. Ki in Cumiiu Hliui4i r m.inmor known.Pfpi .tumi, lor trii.l .. .'.i..- - l.ir--. n bf.c
"finTTI ti2z:7'Jz",: ':
Tl II II Tr' f"" lnf'rTn"n ' o.k ),
AJX1U thm fro, . ;V. $ : rn r ...m
nie I tvM ftn tiih.-- L t l
"quirt-,,- . ,nt ticmtu f rr. V ,.1 ,no.s aly.uieljf san ui iii, r w, , (
GET THE BEST!
THE MIDGET SELF-INKE- R,
The Best Machino Ever Produced,
AQENTS WANTED.
l'l
Í?
W.
f
MADE IN 3 SIZES.
No. 1 ,
No. 2, - --
No. 4,-- -
75c.
$1.15.
$2.25.
ThMw niRrlilno run
twit lur iiiarkliiK I.Iiipii,jiiHikK, or h i .iivil-- o
or tniNlurM rant ran
bu rlnU-- wltb lliein.
Thnw Inkrrs Are no
bumlMK. luitrrally prrno-ti- c
I Machine, mkiI will
do Tlit clitlm fur
Uiam.
THE
Wonder of the Are It
JHE PEN and PENCIL STAMP
SXolTHrrd to tho public. AGENTS
ny atiowiiiKBui)iecu Uih
kJj BIG PAY. Yonrtmmetn A Rubtier
Rtftmp wltb any color nit 60 ceuta.
Excelsior Stencil and Stamp Works,
49, 51, 53, 55 S. Giy St. aid 500 E. Lombard St.
21 ID.
Cead 10 Ots. for Illustrated Catalogue. Hone Free
TilK- -
sOngest L:ne
railroad tlio
WORIi'D
LihKt uno íiianagüiiiPMt.
n
An eminent example American
Enterprise, Knery amI JVrse
veranee,
In tlie hands t vounif uwn tluV
reat system lias been so carefully
'namiireil tliat liasit earned a repr
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lensive bodies magmuc ,
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rich irold miv.es ot the Nogal niin-M,,- r
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The ton is abundantly supplied
with water; wood is abundant in
t!ll! toot-hills- , and timber in the
mountain rang-s- .
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and .lacksvary fro.n-(ial- li'ias
IVak, about S.(MM) feet, to (airiZ.,.
...... to 000. and Sierra
I'.lanco, 12,0.
ot the ( nThe population
was V'0ih 1SS5. no v :,i,; .i-- "'
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Weed, Dowlin's Mi
Itivers, --
Pouito,
well. Seven
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'
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well watered, am A
3iH.0O0 head of c;M. . ' "
cent, in !i - 1
,.;' 1,000 per
Angora gout low "iad.- In- - a( p'- i
uncu in the mountains ,.t Line n
Countv. and be is hereto stav lie
nuces where nothing else will. and
is exceedingly profitable to hi.
mm I. i,t dm' wlii't'lk
owner. Hiere aie '" " r
in the county, about 1 a,UH0 horses
aIU mules, and burros. (Anglia
.lackiiMes.) like the sands ot the
seashore, tor multitud.
On the Penase... Kuuloso, Lorn
ii. ..,.!.. Rivers. Llack
River, and Pecos, there are the lm
fst of agricultural lands. .
iarniH have been opened on a.,
those streams, and upon them has
been pro.luced in exceptional qual-
ity and ipmntity every tar.n pro-uct- s
which can W raised at such
n elevation. Tlie experience o
the lato ClniH. Fritz demonstrated
that Lincoln Count will produce,
i, Hbuiidiu.ro, all I lie Northern
irnitu. The agricultural interest is
airead v important,
diow that m m-'s- t
can
Mines wire in
'.i.
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Tlic valuation ot tlm Cnunty in
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uier. nor is the cohi excessive or
ii.n continiiecl in Winter.
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Strang. 18 are welcome, more than
welcome, if they come to settle
among us.
The county has an ellicient Pub-Ii-
system, managed by ti
i v S nei'll . and the
i );! i".,.-- i :'- ci- -
:!,. I." iiva i .is "i tWi'i :t nine hi
.;..nt ui.imi.Uu'i'i'H in oner..tion in
i,1S?7, and the number will ue
greater in 1SS8. Public sentiment
favors a liberal expenditure of
public money fr educational pur-pos..- s,
and 'private liberality can
he relied upon to make good anv
deficiencies. There are no land
grants" in Lincoln County ; no
horrid octopus stretching out. it's
tentacles to crush our people; no
Chinese dragon to weaken honest
labor. Our every citizen is tree,
and a lover of freedom. Here
there is no alliance between reli-
gion, polities, and manliness Man
is ui-- ileired o Worship Gul lh
what form oleases, or without
form, to vote what ticket he , leas-
es, or disfranchise himself. Tlu
Huriis' theory is our only tomb
stoi.e :
Hunk is lint stump.
A mini's n ni:i)i fui- ii' tlm'.."
Tiic population of Lincoln Coun- -
rv is maimv American u line(Ink', is distinctively an American
t .wn. We have room, and to
spare, for many thousands yet. ot
I rmei-s- . merchants, artizan-- - man-uf.i- c
ur rs miners, m inpecto; :. and
-l:es.
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MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Í:Í7 iV 'ii'.i Waboali Avenue, tbicaao, 111.
The Ban Francisco Weekly Alta vftÜ
be sent to any address thirteen weeks
on tru for 25 cents. Splendid premi
um are oütred to yearly subscribere,
TEE WEEKLY ALTA,
Ban Francisco, Cal
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The CHICAGO WEEKLY-NEW- S is now an eight-pag- sixty-four-colu-
payer. It is largest " dollar weekly " in America. Its
eight broad, long pages present, each week, a mass of choicely selected
matter containing much to suit each of the varying tastes of the family
circle. F;rF.t and foremost, it, gives all the news, complete as to
details, vf, concise in form. Its connection with the CHICAGO
DAILY' NEWS (member of the Associated Press), gives it facilities
for news-gatherin- g unsurpassed by any journal in the country. Its
and thoroughly trustworthymakket reports are specially complete
Particular attention is given to agricultural and home matter. Every
issue contains six completed ktokies, and a regular installment of an
ori-ina- l story by some well-know- n English or American author, ex-
clusively secured for the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWSi Condensed
notes on fashions, art, industries, literature, science, etc., etc., appear
rec;ulrlv.
.
,
i.--. . . u n,,nr ra en o vf niii vfl v minted hv the nrcss
in cenenil for its lirwht and humorous paragraphs as the Chicago
Daily News. Theso are all reproduced in the WE&M..Y JNtwa.
In itj editorial expression the paper S)enks from the standpoint of the
independent journalist, and the fair-mind- and thoughtful of all
parties will appreciate and value its candid statements of facts and
conclusions, all calculated to qualify the reader for the formation of
his own intelligent opinion. The political events of the year to come
promise to assume such a character that a thoroughly truthful and im-
partial record hecomes .
In all its departments the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS aims to
present an enterprising, impartial and entertaining family newspaper
of the very highest grade.
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Sheriff
Anst'ssor
t
!
C 31 CtKKlIN
..I.1NKH TaI.IAKKKHi.
J. K. UltlONT
County Coiiiniissionern,
H. J, Baca
.las. A. Bciinl. Murk llnw", 0. II. Youni;
County School Sup't.
I). C. Nowi.ir,.
Precinct "No. 8, Mrectory.
Iiisticc of the IV'iicc M. II. Uem.omy
Joiistnlile Lloyd Schell
OFFICIAL DIRECTOR V.
FKOKRAt..
Deii'irnte to Congress, . . .Antonio .Tohkimi
Governor E. G. Kos
Socretnry G. V. Lank
Chief Justice Wm. A. Ldno
Associate f Wm Biunkkii
.Tusticea, ) Wm. P. IIkndehson
Surveyor General Gi:o. W. Julian
Collector Int. Rev Sii.au W. Fisiikk
I', tt. Oist. Attorney Iamks Bki.i..
V. S. Marshal H Mahtinez
ltccisters
Lns Ornees Siuici.ns
Sunt a Fe Jas. II. WalkKii
Ln Mesilla.
Sunla Fe. . .
Land Ofllce
E.G.
Hcceivcrs, Lnntl olTlce,
TEKKiroRIAL.
..Tak. BllllWNK
.L. O. Knai'P
Att'y Gcnernl Win. Brcedeli
VI v, iml UlMrict (;. L. .Iiickson
Att'y, 8i-.- District 8. M. Ashcnfeltcr
Atli. Uenera. E. J. Barllett
Treitsurer A. Ortiz Y Hnln.iir.
Auditor Trinidad Alnrid.
' Patent
iMPKOVKIlJ
t
Is tho only perfect Biting, truly eotnfnrtiilile
iiii.l Coraet lunik.. Une nil
K Inst il: Soot Ion iibovv mid below a L'orile.1
Entitcly dilferent from nny other.Every Corset is Stamped mi. I iil.Miliitely Oiinr-niitw- d
In every particular, llesure.to (rot the
Downs' Patent. Alatuilaetui'e.l only hy the
(iai?e-t)owii- s t'oraot Co. Clilcioro, and for sale
hy ilrm-rlas- s a attires every wlioi...
l'rioo Í1.5U
PAT KITS
ObtMnud nnrt 11 PATENT BUSINESS
ut ronden to PHOMPTLV and forMODKUATM
UiiroHlce la opposite the IT. 8. Patent OIHre
und weean obtain patents in les time than
those remote i'rom WaHhliiKton.
hend Model or Druwmtf. e advine tas to
nateiitaliility tree of ehanre ; and we niale
NO l.'HA Ui K UNLKSS PATKNT ISSKUKH
We ri'l'iM. here, to the L'ítrítinastor, the Sunt
of Money Order Div,, and to o ítíe i i Is of the
I . iS. iJatent Otliee. Jor elreulaiH, advice.
Serins and referene'H to uetiial elieiitn in your
own State or County, write to
C. A. 8 .NOW it CO.,
Oppoaltc Patent OIHee, WuBliiiiKtun, I). C
The Man
Wlio Spends Honey
For ndvertlslnir in newPimperH in these hard
timen, without tirst obtaining an estimate o'
the eotli from (Iko. P. Howki.l & Co'k News
paper Advertising' Hureati, No. ID Spruce st.tNew York, is likely to pay ÍI0 for what miifht
he obtained for $5. Such estimates are fur-
nished to all applicants irratis. Send lh cents
for 17. patfe pamphlet with list of newspaper
rates and reference.
Mme, DEMOREST'S
RELIABLE PATTERNS
Are tbe only ones that will give a perftct
MME. DEMOREST'S
Gystem of Dress: Cutting.
Chart and Book ef full directions enabllni aor ono toCut and t'U parfectlp.
J. Bent by mall, port paid, on receipt
MME. DEMOREST'S
PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONSAND WHAT TO WEARIl a larra Maxulna of so pace of Fanl.lon Ko. andStylaa, lllumrated with about l.uilOCuia.bant, ,ot-ual- for cauu,
TULE
Demorest Sewing Machine.
THIS STYLE O.M.V
01050
v mft mm --í U
Keurly 30.000 noiil- - ami Ivlug perfect
aatlafucllou.
ti?" Don't pajr other companies $40.00
profit on a machino hot bo good as tub1EM0REST, but buy direot of the num.
ufttcturerd. Sent V. 0, D.
Write for Circulars.
DEMOREST FASHION andSEWING MACHINE CO..
E 1 1th Street, New York CUr
3 Location Xoticcs And Proof of Lliorljlauki caa lie bad n.1 tlic Li otn .,
lice
kr I CUBEtk FITS!
W'hrn T iuv rim f An . . . .
ton thrm fur i nA mt.A 'ti.ri. saln. f M it i ' A it A i i á í : ú b 'I have made the dKea-- e of
FITS, JCPILEPSYor
FAIXING SICKNESS.
A llffl Inn. ( wl f .
S V.R" ,ho wor,t eaaes. Bera.ne others hviiiiieni sno reavm for not now rerelvliiR n cure.Heinl at oner for n trrwllse mid iFhio IIotti.
... ... . . r i nun nr nnnr. tlivp IvxnteaSatl.l Pn.t Onicr H costs otl nnthlnir Lr atrial, ana 1 will cure you Address
H. C. ROOT. M. C. mi Pri.i i h.-v- ...- - ium
J A. TOMLINSON,
UKAI Kit IN
Drugs and Medicines,
LINCOLN, N.'U.
Tlie best of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars Constantly on Hand.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
No PresprintioriH fillprl
soli! exropt for
Mexican
Mustang
Linimsn?
8ciatic, Scratches. Contracted
Lnmbago, 8praini. Mascltn,
Bhenmatiim, Etraini, Ernptiom,
Bnrrni Stitchea, Hoof Ail,
caldj, 8 tiff Join ta, Screw
8ting, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Gallo, Ewinney,
BrnUet, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Br.nions, Spavin files.
Corns, , Cracks.
THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y
accompllahea for everybody exactly what laclalmed
forlt. One of the reatona for tho great popularity of
the Muatang Liniment Is found In Ite uni vernal
applicability. Everybody needa such a medicine.
The Lumberman needa tt In case of accident.
The Ilouaevrll'e needs It for general family uso.
The Cannier needs It for his teams and his men.
Tie mechanic needs It always on his work
bench. '
The Miner needs It ln case of emergency.
The Pioneer needs It can't get along without It.
The Farmer needs It ln his house, hla stablo,
and his atonic, yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman needa
It ln liberal supply afloat and aullare.
The florae-fanci- er needa It It Is bla hese
friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-grow- needs It It will save him
thousands of dollars and a worwl of trouble.
The Railroad man needs It and will need It so
long aa hts life la a round of accidenta and dangera.
The Backwoodsman needs It. There la noth-
ing like It as an antidoto for the dangera to llfo,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The ftlerchaut needs It about his store amone
hla employees. Accidenta will happen, and wheu
these come the Mustang Liniment is wanted atonce.
Keep a Bottle lu the Ilonso. "Tie the best of
economy. ,
Keep a Bottle In the Factory, Its Immediate
use ln case of accident eavea pain and loss of wages.
Keep a Bottle Always ln the Stable for
aae when wanted.
ESTUIMMIIKD 1K"i8.
Wm. C. Waters
JOLl AND SILVER IlEKLNEtt
- - A XI)
Tiiiiin ItoiortM",
(iold uni Silver bullion mclteil nntl
Hase bullion rctlneil. Will pur-- (
lutso lots, ornllfiul to Mflllciiiiiiit with I".
Mint or bunks. Ui turns promptly minio
Vi'-- A KAI'AIIOK Sr., Dknvkk. CiiL
m wat vara nasal
enr3Vj B yTia . A
CVVALCAllLE UAJLftWill be niRik.d f"&rto all applicants t HcE-U-"
.iu m customers or last year ithout Vfrnttrra i T ..:.... III.... :....e, ... tumauu tuufeiraiious.descriptions and directions for pláiítlnWgetable and Flower SKKDK, BlXBifwcD. M. FERRY! C0.0llaIT
Tutt's Pills
OXJ3R.I3
Malaria, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Chills, Wind Colic,
Bilious Attacks, etc.
They produce regular, natural evac-uatio-
uver gripe or Interfere withiluily huaiuvaa. Aeaftsi.iily u.ediriiie,
thvy al.uulil have a li. In eicryhouhcliulil. lkrUae, 85 ceuta per box.
Sold Everywhere.
Pillee. 4 4 Murruy StH N. Y.
Suljbi-iila- - fur tlio Lk Aii.i;.
Lincoln County Leader.
Silmiln j. January 21, 1SSS.
3O0IIDTIES.
K. of 1' . Mil t'-- Mniintnln l,nlrr No. .
Kntirht of PythlH, meet ivvry Thuri1iiy
elvlit. nt i o rloi k VI Itlim ll,liilit art
nnrsliHllv Inrltnl to ntii'nil.
S. It. K IIKONTZ, C. C.
KlIWABD UCBRICK. K UK It. & H.
I. O. O. T. White Oh'. I.o.lir No 4, men
ivcry hut.irilny nli t. at Town Tin)). t
orli.rk. ni bmi..-- r c urnf-stl- Invit- -Ui. HIZl'AriiK k., C.T.
Jm, A. Wooiilaku, No.
O. A. R. Kramer Post, No. Ill, meets onphc
In at Mommy n ttrlt nf rich month, t TownIlu;i. hn. II. IIONNKLL. 1'. C.
hi. H. UiLMiar, Adjt.
W'UITK AM (JoNORKOATtOSAI. CliritCl!
Lonl'p Day SiTtiTP Mo-nin- u, 11 oV.
Kri-niti- 7:30 o'fl'k.
Sunday Sfliiml U:45 it. m.
Wffkly llililt; rfuditie. Eve.
t 7 1)1 o'clock Huiits free All utc wcl
come.
It. E. I,i:n. Pnstor.
"LOCAL ROUNDUPS,"
Ijick aciractliiiFMiiakMi n mime
Hut prlntim Ink no l.lmik unit solemn.
Will trlvc n ninn v''" tntne.Whn untln thin uecu r column.
DisiiucT Coun. will meet ut Lin
coln on the 13th prox.
W r: ox"s4body has not yet heen
discovered beneatli or above water.
Ed Human gets his Lhadku
at Tiiloroso now, where lio is hold-
ing down a preemption.
W. IT. Wkkh, last week, bought
the residence property ot W. W.
Dodd, on Jictrilla Street.
Tiik weather has gotten down
from oil' it's cold seat, and is now
doleing out a bearable atmosphere.
TiiE'"iibliu school will open "at
Town Hall on next Monday morn-
ing, L. II . Rudisille and wife,
teachers
An addition to the engine room
of the South Honiestake Mill is
bein built this week, for the ac-
commodation ot the extra boiler.
Jno. McMi kciiy is now prac-
ticing before the police court, jid
lias already maile two or three ten
strikes when playing against old
lawyers.
How it happens that three out of
four Sunday s in a month, we do
not rece: v mails, is beyond our
ken. Jlut tin-col- fact is that such
is the case.
T;ikkk are more 12 o'elocks in
"White Oaks than any place we
Wot ot. Four steittll whistles blow
the time, ranging from f tol5 min-
utes apart, making the air reso-
nant with sound.
R. F. Uaknett, of Roswell. paid
his first visit to .White Oaks this
week, where the attractions kept
him occupied seveial days. He
left on Thursday, feeling well re- -
paid for his trip
Wk have got so that we can
write 1888 prettv readily, and
have got to practicing 2'2'i, but
feel that when that year arrives, it
will be tedious work for us to
write it. Our pen or pencil will
have to bo lifted too often.
"Wk never read another man's
production in public and then se-
cured the services of a third party
to write up for our own paper what
an elegant speech ce made. We
never knew or heard ot any one
but "Citizen," whose other name-i-s
"Watson, to do so.
I bkk uiy Wankr-tsji- round the tjnr.d ;
0 n d bye, my M uikcls, nonti hyp.
They arc all of tlii'tu old to fl. i men.
Cíooil-hyc- , my liUnkiN, x
Weed has lots ot blankets war-
ranted to keep mortal bodies warm
these cold nights and he is selling
them cheap.
Wk are indebted to Congress
n an Hunter, of Ky., for a full
file ot the Congressional Record,
and his promise that the file shall
be kept up to completion. It will
be handy tor reference to authori-
tatively settle disputed points
which are liable to arise in the
1 it uro.
V7 i i.son has been elected ns his
w,t successor in the l S. Senate
from the State of low:.
WOMAN'S KKLIEF COKTá.
The ladies of the W. K. C, met
on the afternoon of the 17tli inst ,
and completed tho oigiini.ation,
nnd elected the following otlieers:
President Kiln (J. Timoney
Sen. Vine Pres. . . . Lina U. Parker
Inn. Vice Pres. . .Emma Langstor.
Treasurer Augusta I'uekner
Chaplain Jennie S. Taliaferro
( Conductor Sarah Root
Guard Susan M. Stump
The secretary, assistant conduc-
tor, and assistant guard will be ap-
pointed on the evening ot insul-
ation.
An inviration from the (Jrand
Army Post, to hold a joint install-
ation with them lias been accepted.
A public installation of officers
of ttie two Orders will be held in
the Town Hall, Monday evening,
January 30th.
Also, the Provisional Depart-
ment President, Mnggie Monroe
Rudisille, and tin Department Sec
retary, Amelia C. Hewitt, will be
installed en the same evening.
The (..'barter application of the
W. R. C , will be held by the Post
Commander, Ed. R. IJonnell, until
Jan. Sutli, and any lady desiring
to become a charter member can
do so by calling at his olKce nnd
signing tho proper papers, or they
can do so by calling upon the Prov.
Department President at her res
idence.
A vert singular case of poison-
ing occurred at Roswell a couple
ot weeks since, the victims being
Chas. Pilkey's family. The poi
soiling came thro' drinking milk
from one of Mr. I"s cows. The
calf ot the cow giving the milk
first died, after which Mr. P's eld
est daughter 10 or 12 years old
died, followed by the death of Mrs
P. The whole family, consisting
of five members, partook of the
milk, and all were taken down, but
the balance recovered. It is sup
posed that the cow was alkalied.
thus causing the milk to be im
pregna'ed by poison.
Rkv. L. G. W atkins, our new
pastor, representing the M. E. C.
South, arrived hereon Tuesday.
We did not learn whether or not
he made arrangements for a place
in which t worship pending the
l'uildiiiií of a church edifice nor
whether he propt ses having a cir-
cus attachment. Süírh is now out
O' an engageme nt and his services
as c'own cnu'd be reasonably se
cured, albeit he would prefer being
ring master, in which position he
could rso the whip.
Tin-- : following named gentlemen
are among those who drew first
premiums this week in the shape
of subpienas as grand jurors :
Arthur Moiid. D TV HU'htowcr,
John McMurchy. J. V. Eukers.
The following named drew 2nd
prizes, and will sit in judgment us
petit jurors at tho district court
next month :
K. AV Parkrr.
S. I'. (Jrmnlilc.s,
V. J.-- Lilitll. Jr.,
Alphnnso CJtiiitaril.(jforf Ztilncr.
Tiik sons of those of our citi-
zens who served their country in
the late war, are now agitating the
establishing of a " Sons of Vete
rails'' ('amp in White Oaks. There
are between 'J5 and tf of the young
fellows already here, which would
not only be a nucleus tor a good
camp, bt.L suflicient to start with
the full dignity of a camp. We
heartily second the motion, and
trust the boys will not abandon
tho patriotic resolve which now
stimulates them.
Wk are n receipt of the initial
number of the (allup Kegister.
published by dipt. A. M. Swan,
late of the Albiniuonpie press.
We knew Capt. Swim before the
war, during the wr and since the
war. He is a natural born P,ohe-mia-
and is full of energy is any
man we wot of. He is also a ready
writer and a rustler for news.
Galhiu should be proud to have
such a champion of it's interests
and give the Kegister a food
Wk received a letter the other
dav from Tom. l'ell, late ot this
town. lie is now manager of tho
grocery department of a
merchii'idise Co., in Minne-
apolis, Minn. He doesn't appear
to like the situation there. He
savs that they have and 4 feet of
snow there, accompanied by from
20 to 82 d. gr es below zero. Also
that his wife doesn't agree with
the climate nor the climate with
her, and that they often long to
"get buck to God's conntrv where
the weather is not so thick," and
that it is no two to one that they
will not return. We hope they
may.
Oru article on the 3rd page,
headed, White Oaks and Lincoln
Countv.."' which basso long done
service by our people as answers
to (jiiestions prop-Minde- by folk
abroad, had become somewhat l s
silized, and this week will appear
with corrections adapting it to mod-
ern usage, when it will again prove
convenient to our people us i full
answer to enquiring friends as to
status, resources, Arc.
I.v'our last issue for this moiu!i,
or at fuftlic: r. in our lirst for m;.t
month, wo will he at liberty to
publish a Ircal item which will.'en-tiins- e
our people end put them on
good terms with At
present we have not tho required
license.
Wk have now a full stock of
Mining Location Notices, not on'y
ot'Copps' form, but from Cnpps'
press. Price, 10 cents each, or
for a quarter
Wall 1'aijki:, all shade an
styles, a large stock just received!
ami tor sale by
Stf. i. R. PoNNTLI..
FACTS YOU CAN BET ON.
That the tliUil and largttl tobacco factory M Ikt
vrU U in Jersey City, N. J.
That thii factory makei the popular and world-lame-d
Climax Plug, the acknowledged ttaad-ar- d
for 6ntclasa chewing tobacco.
That this factory waa established as long ago as
170.
That last year (1880) it made and sold the enormous
quantity of 97,083,380 lbs. or fourteen thou-
sand tons of tobacco.
That this was more than of all the to-
bacco made In the United States notwith-
standing that there were 966 factories at work.
That in the last 31 years this factory has helped
support the United States Government to the
(. extent cf over Forty-fo- million seven buo-- f
. dred thousand dollars ($44,700,000.00) paid
i ' Into the U. S. Treasuiy in Internal Revenue
Taxes.
That the pay-ro- ll of this factory is about 1
per year or $20,000.00 per week.
That this factory employs about 3,500 operatives.
That this factory makes such a wonderfully good
chew in Climax Plug that many other factories
have tried to imitate it in vain, and in despair --r
Km try to attract custom by offering larger ( Jpieos of inferior goods for the same price. J
That this factory nevertheless continues to increase
its business every year.
That this factory belongs to and is operated by
Yours, very truly,
P. LORILLARD & CO.
& UlntlnnUhed Tml
V.OV. It. M. J.rli... Pu-Nid-, ni nf t)i
lí.'iho.üt l'if líHtunt C!iiin !i if B
.ulli
C.iri.lin.i. from (.rci-n- ii:
"iU.i.ut fnir , :,r 1. ,v HtlnrW
wi'!l il"l fi.iiit.ni j.r.n ocn.-.-.- lrtiiia!.. ii- - i
.,rr,,.i,i,, ,! Wlfa
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ti:is. . ..ii ,mi pHrt of mv I,,,,,. j uiotlii.p.
I :'.u.,)y t l.o t i jBiiiolan Inula- out on my leit
1 uiiii uim, :m 1 jiruiiuicJ lnucli (..nil-lug- .
1 a lor fiijlmpii mi.üllm ulilii-te-
III tllij V.l.y, un. I of iMUle it lfif:ltPiRiiy i.iinlsof .iifdii'im.H, but tintliiua- mvra
rr.cvA rt Krii'ri.l.i t:r,.-i!l- jioru.i.l."-i- ino
. it 8w-.f- t h hP,.r:;,. i ti,,.,i :ll.. i
wle!.- - jr tt.e first buttlo.I niiitiiim-- its i,h until 1 hurt
ona,.r.ni bi.lti.a. wl.en I i..un,l nivM.;
rari&nud well H,'.iin. with si.-- n of ,i
fi'!'",'í,,t "Xl--P- t u liffnoas in my Imiid, a
- Tyii.ttii. WhiU-- takiniitt.e dichif Iini irnitint oti Hn hv r.itri. t nupound., of i;,.Kh per wei k. I think b. S S.
niluililc mn Heine, nud I fnqucnlly
reioriii.iiml it to my frUn-.is.-
VVr.te to the Swii-- t Sckcipic Co.,AM. .mu, Ga , íor a Tie.ttt-- . on ll.i,d UI1d
Bkin UiU'Pa, mailed l.-- to anyuuu."'
New Min-Whop- .
All kinds ot
TL
XHEKT-IROX- ,
,! COVPhli WO ftA',
EAVE-TUOCOH- ,
CON Dl'CTOIl PIPE,
TIN and Sí 'EET-- !JO
"Ii. O l- - X ? 2 .
Manufactured at the lowest market
prices, by
C. L. PEA EM AX CO.
Si !iMiii:K iur tin: J.i:ai;j;u
Noiic; All person unit bted In
the City Mear Mnrket," snouhi
pliy to .'o,' y ;,!...
Cimcaoo siding itn.i , ii,i g, sash
doors, blinds, tVc, ut lo,v down
prices, at tho lumber yard of
Kn R. PoNM I.L.
City Meat Market.
J. WAGNER LW
Cuius. EuNkk'.s OujStanp, White
Oaks Avenue.
Meats of id I kinds.
Sausage of every v;;ri"tv.
Prices low as the lowest
The proprietor but :fk rt trial to
win and hold ciivt.ner.
'7 - .
.a
First c te-'- , w
U ;Mu (t i l: .
M asul íslim Maker.
(id u iicat tit
I? Slu.n on V i:t (Juki Avi-iiUf- , up
ii'ilc V.'crt'.'s !or,-- .
SAN ANTONIO IÍ0TKL.
San Antonio ' N.
JffíS. W. hl'FFZY, Prop.
Good Table; Clean Reds--Mod- er
ate (.'barges.
(Jl
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Wm. (ALLAGHEK, J'roi.
Opposite Wh?t,'nttng Store.
(n)od Table. . . . Keabonable Pricps
(HiOCEiai'iS,
VEiiETAP.LES,
EI i U IT,
CANNED (íOODS.
The subscriber has opened a
place ot business for tho sale of
the above goods, in the building
on White Oaks Avenue, nearly
opposite Weed's store, and
solicits a share of public
roñare.
JOHN A. P.ROWN.
ADYEKT.ISEKS
Cm learn the exin t eo.--t of any
proposed lino of Advertising in
American jiapers by
St., Xi;v York.
aiiilressinij'
iU'iiU lOcts. for ITS agü Painjh
S.W.TansiHa'Ro..
TTr7rrT'rj aw;C
mm, wm i.
mm b 1 1 1 c; k
Where we nre now ofleiicg a full line otI)i':V (OOHS. NEWK.vr STYLES,
rich m:ess (;)oi)K.
LADIES l.IN(j:;P!;.
ROOTS AND SHOES,
GEN"r ( ,o i n INti.
CARPETS IN A I.L STYLES.
In fact every thingkcpl in t: first clftiA Civ Drt Gootls Stoni.? sr.d
if, V
Having purchased Lis for .good
.
s Cash, in a market, 1.n i newbetter tnan ever i.iv.re.l to simslycustomn s, d will cll at
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Prices,
inJLincoln Connty.
ueensware.
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icots, Shoes
asoall Kind
WEST END WHITE OAKS AVENTE.
Comfortable rooms, bc,i?, s,.TrlKÍ
market atlords.
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mi Y. T. HAS3CX CAHSIAGE CO..
S:ilTS A'ASlia Wnv: : XiV! KD JÜ
BOOKS, THREE CENTS EACH!
The follow. nc arn n'tit form, nrintfwl iVnm mrA ..h-k- ira;.or ami n any of tn..m 'i.y kiu.uuc rf,,uiii tu rhvaiwit boika T.T- -1 lu ;i!ty tuud or uueiiistf. fiiiin,.ti to n .: . ,.f ti.. poiti'ltt an ,7 .1 r
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